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‘’willfni Mil” (I suppose this means per* <leu(l, being, alone..”-«’ Again : “ But wilt. ♦rtliuUe'ew the Father himaelf, and hh to : <M,000; Calapooias, Molallas, and Clacfc- 
’’KaNmter/- human art M* mot her.

Bho. CAMl’BBi.i.:-*-iIt iB unpleasant to, 
metii set! Br<u Rowland’s question pass 
out'bT'date without ,an answer;-bnl it 
has fallen ulNjer mypyeat so late a date, 
that I hardly feel justified in undertak
ing the task now, I however esteem Bro. 
Rowland very much and wiill._Xlu.Tefore 
attemjif the answer, out ,of seasqp 

.' though it be.
The ipicstion is, to what feast does 

Paul refer in Cbr. I, 5,«. In.2Jir; answer
• to sci’ijitiire qiir:irions, we never borrow 
troijlde over what euiumentut'ors have 
said or may tiny upon a passage“from 

__ the faet tliiat’tUb tviitli ought tp_ be gaFh- 
-cred'fro’iii."Hie passage- itself, andv'by 

diligent investigation of tin» ;iasivagu.Tu.-l~t,,, 
its contextual bearing , and rl -tliorohgk ’ 
exiibiiuation of its'parables', w e must. I 
understand it, mid if these fdil.-weLnow | 

¡.-pf tip n>Ht»ns Vy ’which we’can g<ider- 
Ttaijd it, unless we*wisli to’enter the 

1 fields of epnjecture; a rather doubtful 
. source ut leaat, and one that will SL'ldolll , 

w satisfy the mall of fiod.
“Fox’even Christ, onr paAover is sac-, 

.Agents for Christian Messenger, rifieed for ti^ji» ivt us keep tim
. - —-—- ’ . ' _j[<-iist, not withlitrtTeavihi, neitlu-r with".

Tin* fi >n< ar ing gentlemen »re authorized to act the lea Vim of* malice ».nd w ickedness, 
M Agoi.ta Tt the M> ssi^-.HK : ' bnt with the unleavened bread of sin-

-n»Hiana- ' ce'rity und truth.*’- The quwtion« t.hen,
-ljana Territory. 'I “«rhatSteaSt?” we urtsw.-r,' no feh^t of 

.Saar-'Fritm-lwo. ~ r wine/milk or--'breiul,• nor'any other'
¡•measured bv’a defiiiit^number of dayB; 
rbut a fe.ast for the spiritual man in . 

which tile commodities to be eaten are i
. '‘sineexita' and truth" indicative of the | 

lifomLthe (-'hristian-fcrowing out of tho , 
fact that Clieist was sacrificed for us. | 

J If Patti had said let us eat the passover, I 
. lie might",have . referred to the Lord's I
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wiinm sin i» suppose mis means per- uori, g auiue, ■ yvgsoi . x>ui wov.
sons who willingly sin) iriomotIn^?T^ffiW'khnwgU^vsfTi man, that faith wiHr 

Eola,. Jan. lfith^ lb71. am persuaded, nearly impossible, ,ohly to ; out work iv.dead ?
r , . 1T1 It,,, hi.li.n tn I ...C...... O’ . 1... t.. i 1.......... F. ' I. ..ft.l - S■ A 1.11 ■ i,.. 11_ 11 li >. .1

Hé amas Ipdiana in the Willamette Valley, ■? 
'pquas and CalapOotM of 

I nuyif» db I'.1' I’mjspia ( ow
Creek bund i SÜ50; Walla Walla, Çaynse, 
and linutilia tribes, sl'.t,7(<0,- K'lamath 
and Mbd/ai Indians, ■■■'17,100; Rogue 
River Indians,»' 1,0<«^C’ynfi-.Ierut.■’tribes 
and bnijils in ^Liddle Oregon/ $13,000;

4. That Üie Hr.lv Spirit is the Adiu- -..lav. of ?jn]u-r,'ztend- ' t?'«2;'«»'; three 
agents at jl,5GO each, S4,500; four sub- _

______ ... ___ agents at S1JM»O each.$4,tXXl^iM;office. 
»• between the Pldgnient, and dv^ls in the heart o£^.nt Oreg.vn City i»n<r“RWLnrg Jor'-Àal- 

,eucb-<;hild rtf God- _ Aries and fees, .»/i.iaio eaidi. 'and land .
5, 'Hie. full irtspiratitm^Hid authority - office at L i Grand.-, »1; 4oO; salary.iof

.......... ............................. ....... .. ... . »..... -V .... .................... “f Hol? Scriftures, and th.' all:»u£- 1_S_ Dii t J ml . ■ . s.l/mos^-S. Dis-- 
-and if j><-rultau.w lHeHh<.iiTHMli'' W'.'ënTeUrT'h'i istt;hy g'rtft-e HiS'd els..- fi«'i''ncy yLUtg., Bible bythus a rule of ti/.-t .’rttormyand Marshal. .•»'2.000; eaeh

t win re» justification -.is as-explicitly us
ent loose fi-oni there'Us Safiiii <Jneé ùid-4»eril>.-il 'to'four oth.T causes.,' 

id us‘the’angels -spbkem-of by-Peter. It is eqifnlly us gqod,. logic- to .say. 
ivtornsi once sintuul arid were*!»- - rved saved ]»»■ graeç'alone, orttdood alone, <-r 
in chains of darUness in Ttirtaita-Siiiiito , works àKiùe, as io say that.“ laithalone 
Hfe judgment of the great■«foy-?M4m®l^ waslthe-oaly masessary qualitvtatioA to 

i GoH_only intends to admit to the realms.’ salvation."-------- --------- ------;——~—•----- :
! irf bliss (juch as have heen tried.Aid L , 

found faitfiful in their siurifgfiHnten-“that | man is justified fry faith witlrtmt* 
tioua toaervM their GuiU Jiuwôvcr..stfort tfur.hl.ls of the law. ’- Roniaii». iii. .2N.

','fhi .¿tmi.v'cmTlx; bf it, trr: however s4tai. *■ W~'u»«k..- .me. more qiiotfitith frym * t‘s,|i. ■ '.
they- may have srijivd up ainsi their w ilL PaidvdfoL/jif-Fo. ilk • " Wrr," w ho nre ‘'“'k uur.-h of Cl. list i., in. ’
b»'"îrêîi<lim'in. by u>.-I'f.■’ I-id.-n paths, j, f^Tmtiuy, rii.., u<4 efonefo ••i' tli» -‘1 \ ’ 1 11 ‘.!,tj xrtirtts of H/flV'Writ, “and
but never fully-alnin.tol.ed the hop.-. (■■-:■ 1 ¡., .... 1 Hl, ; I ,at a man i- -mil ] u»; ,-‘P •'i.*’ 'i'| ‘ •> it» ' 'W.ii’aliwirs.
Hut, TenjciubfcT. l'i-llow-ri;a\clers to the. tilled byll.. works »of toe law, but bv There gigy 1..-, -till'. ...Hier point» of*

•bïirôf Goil, that yon must\.pent of all the fajth of Jesus .Christ,,even wo have agreement^ whiilli do not occur to me
your sin. and that your roj.lini^nwvmnst t,''’îî.;vrttirrJrvnv-t'tTrrst. -thaŸ’weîtogM—justs now, Lilt—these. ;fie, sntiieieitt tl> 
l>ecommensurate with your crime.-Like be j/miitiedri-ry the. rintff'of (.'hrisx, lid .show the many ¡mil -grave items ' in 
Peter, you must wed), bitterly wjioiryou • nok by the w,oiks of the law, for Ly * which the'Baptists and we are one. " ,,f eternal ht'

’»iu .against knowledge. Much bi tter the. works of the law, shall no flush be .’For thegne!¡/jBrm iu wLjeh 1 haveex-
-tM.it»yjii*«-i._LL breXhxrn, Hook diligently 
lest any man fail of thfe grace of God. ■■

'..■v- Wm. RcmrE. ”

bntTew of the followers of Christ.' See '. Abralimq justified by works when.lfe to be honored, 
also lleb. XII; 1£,TL •.. ;

We suppose then that the sum of the

-,-- ----, --------- ‘"C ■ ’ •---'
? Wa- not our father is to be honored as < iod«ym-< If <li-»gt'-i fid;
I hv wnrlrw ' av.ltan Ito to he Honored. . I iiaÉB'.ci

hud oilet'-d I-iuk', his sou, njithi U1'' That through th*• blood of Christ
altar? Seest .thou, how faMr'Wroiight atonement'has been mode for the sins 

oka was faith » of the world’, and through its etficagy 
* . » *’ Ye'see.-thei?, and'value, God can be just, while jus- 

shalljie also reap” is as true of God'.s hot< cat/oy works a man is justified, tifyisg him wfio believes itr his Sou. 
Spiritual Taws aa of his' physical, aliii J aiglaiot bv.laith ojily.” * "■ I'or 4. That flic H'-ly Sjaiit is the Ad__

whole »latter is this “God is not to, be -with his works, anj bv woi
mocked.” 2‘Tjjiat which aifian sows that uoa<le perfect ? * • *. ’. , 1
shall he also reap”’ is as true of God’.s . „

| spiritual*|aws as of his” physical, and ;uul-n<»t Uv.iii.itli only.’-’- ____
ihuLAe man who fully belh-vAtli«1 gos- as the body without the spirit is dead, . cate of ('hjfist;’ that he cou' p*^' tie-
pel and has efiti-red into it ,’nj»yjnerits, sojnitli, Witliq^t w/.rks >s .lead also. ’ 
but in utter di--ia- U'.l of 1^1 This, a ill- .TlT' . is no discrepancy 
bully-MTsiuriowvtfRCy.11 fllajteiiot pro writin s of Paul.mid ITaTn-. s. Paul says 
|.ose to r<nn»lata him. ^Wliat good could « .■ ar.» justified by.fiutli, hut he savs in 

j it do? Would . be not cut loos.- again t^ie samft'lette'r that we are justified by 
(and agiyji ? yy.
J reacb the realms of glory, vvoiifd he not

■ world of Hin* _Xif : rightevuruew arid of

faith and practice. 1 besides fepi:*"defeiisivg works mThiC
- •#.• 'That saiviirirm is otgrace.•tad^ror: ment'h nfih, (feijuafia 1tiv< r, $tO;OfIg' 
.by vk-cds of liLw_,'butby faith in and to. pay claims of Jludsqh Bay and Pnget 
obedience t, Christ. z rSouHiT’Axrienttuaal Cemjiany, as awar-

i 1 hat .in> on< eau enter t>iH*CI<t...l..tn i ()...i i,y thr-r'ommission. Sl'Xe.OOO; erec-
' tron. of a' first-elaSs 'sea coast light stof I iodqinless borp again. ■ 

j---- 8." ThataduXta alone are to be bap- Cape Fonlweatther, Oregon, £90,000
Paul sues : “ Therefore, we conclude .tized, and these must be believing jicu- cqasP survey ■ for ('aliforriia, Oregon, 

' tl.st a man is instiftej In- faith witl.’o'lit iR'fit.s. . A a-hitigrim all.l Al;ssk:l,.s2.....
9.. Thutunimcrsion and it only is bap- ■ — —■»»- •

\HiliT l'UÓ Dll

Wliat-n beùuLfcìi th" i^lit is emiwvT

j the evening M)d the momiffg' were the
1 ..iiA’.l...." , Moii/n.c Las. and ever ■

shall, follvw the. • vtl„nu.t-ittid though
1 ofiy wholeJifu 4a>y stem like oic _ .n

ti....tvd’nr. 1 a. it shall be sue.-eded’by
rgaatgiit ■ yini.» v now, j.
risN, ml .show the u 

r " ■■ —
. For th< ;merj^8i 

justified.” ' - ■ pressed t(>CTe
,' V fio does not know that the apostle, claimed. My*aiiu has b^eu_to be brief 
¡ inthe-i scripture«, is eimfrasfing the ;md clear. , Now, surely where.Iwiiqum- 
’ SquireuienTs“ ufvftre "Jaki ish" lavr -wit|r id'e* »i;«4.isiot.agw*aeL-tUi~xwU)U.. allord'U., . 
j theyiL-diene/- of the gospel? It is.jio- m,e< t’in<-’«he’spirit «t'-41io.:.gX!eul,..>lAster>

Ei>. Messexoeu : Will von pernrit a wh< r< sirtd ill the New Testament that and-question^ Why stand w^ so apart? 
worldling to a-k. through »!»• Columns man Neither jnstilu-d or -av.'d by faith I" It rigtir Will 11...1 Ap;i»,K. .• >1 • • - 
of your paper whetlier or not '‘I1«'«-, or’faith only ¿W is it m - =■-i«*..-Ma»*re- fault -i«- it lhi| w-
right or wt'tug in the followingm-gu- >uid that a uimi is pot jn»ti’fied by. works, trauge.i Trom each other? Th.-se. and n.-avenlv Father's eonntenan.-- Oa 
ment, whichJl0 had withli North Meth; - U « said, h. weu-r, that a man iJ not many other Serious qm-.-tiomnwitligoxd , , ;s't,, n, ¡ik.-.n b„autifi®i
od.st minuter.' I will her.- -tat.-t l.at 1* J I ;:1. ■ d.-.-1-- ai.i I- -L and s.-riipnlotuAmm wdl |.r.->. nt th-m- .. „. .... f.. ▼
aafwSlT a.-qiiainted with the .mnwtar- G taytatqd in the Naw Testament'"selves
alluded to,Mid that I had always up to in so many w..hls that'* by-woxksu mak adjust; -- -------- ---------- _
the time the argument occurred consid- ’» juJlitied. and not Uy faith only." As to the points of diilerouce l^tween

Y ai.. ..i e;il’IiP -f <:,n of th« • Eillitists Hllil first Olid miftlia] »• f_ l HifetL belli t.

. x ihjen 1 haieex- Jv our cusluumrv . mtjhod of’compu-'
pressed tl/<..- items thing „«■'■iu-.- tl„ tlm.' p.-k-'i, ita.t d .v .-"mmen- . 
claimed. Mj»aim ha» ta-.-n t-1..- lu M ,,.s .k, ;;,„i . i

both its exta.uri.es »htou.ded in darkness.;
' .V i'-J- ' h.ri e vr vr iit-»-nf-n>rir- ;
riii.ti » .■liii.'lT.j.oikimd e fioj.l age. ,
But if ne.-d not be thus .with tlleChrig- 
tiau - life, for th l-v.-niic'-time may 1>e 
IlTichtencii with ’ the radiance of our 

trauged Trom eaeh 'other? Th. »e and H'e^n^v E^ther^c.mntMance;
supper,'but we are not aware that it is j 
ever refM-NkLUt.ua.tli^panwver nor as a'T 
feast, but as life ilfawS upon the unleav
ened bread of the /east of the passover’ 
eate-n 4»v- the people during- the lt-ast.. 
which was no part of the slain sacrifice, ! 
he cannot mein, ths Lord's supper. ' T 
hope.tin’s will be* satisfactory to Bro. , 
Rowland and hia-Bilde /;lass.

I have al yri looked w ith some anxieiy 
for an rin-jycr to. Vy. 
as yet have se> \vn 
the brethren res|M>nd more freely ? 
you do not consider it eic^X ly out 
date, you may insert the following 
Heb. VL 4, tl. “s. •

We recognize this ¡«issage as one 
deep interest to the children of God, 
and a»-orfe evidently written, to fully, 
warn the followers of Christ of the great 
danger that must necessarily attend the 
steps of the apostate. And how many of 
the wandering sonsand daughters of our 
Heavenly Father this timely warning 
may have yescued from impending ruin, 

'by causing tlieirideviation from duty to 
rest heavily onCHieir_consciences, we 
may never know till we strike hands up- 

i on the sunny banks of .deliverance.
Persons deeply interested- in this pas
sage do not want the divine thought 
obscured nor explained away, as some 
do, by saying, that it refers to those 
persons who lived in the days of mira
cles; no this will not satisfy. We do 
not understand that the «•esponajbility 
is lessened in the least, but we must not 
reach the other extreme and suppose 
that, the words “fall away” indicates 
anv and every false step we may take, 
and that every sin will inevitably send 
ns to" perdition. You will find in the 
4kth verse, “It 'is impossible for those 
who were once enlightened, and have 
tasted.the -heavenly gift, and were made 
partakers of the Holy „Spirit, and have 
tasted the good word of God, and the 
powers of the existance to come, (aioon- 
not kosmos in the original^if they shall' 
fall awqy.” This evidently contem
plates persona who have once fully utl-. 
derstood.the gospel and confided in it, 
were animated by its blessed hope' and 
presenhenjpyawnts, and who were mov
ed by its revelations of thing h tube fear- . 
ed, but who for sbmvcause liKveentirely 
abandoned the gospel'with all itsTinpes 
and fears. Of such he would say, “It is 
impossible to renew them again unto 
jxipentance,- seeing they crucify unto [ 
themselves the Son of <God afresh and i 
put him to an open shame.” He evi- | 
ilgntly contemplates the same thing in 
Heb. x. 2H, 29. He there says: ‘a He 1 
that despised Mpses’. law, died wiQiout 
mercy under two or three witnesses; of 
how much sorer punishment, suppose 
yon, shall lie be thonght worthy who 
has trodden under foot the Son of God 
and has countal the blood of the cove-

■ nant wharewiUi. he -.KAa .j»ni't^£d...an j man 
unholy thing,and has done despite unto , 
the Spirit of grace.” And in 21>th verse

j. Ay B. S's rc.pwmt, but
'none. Why do not

If 
of
on

of

«

N. I.. BITLER.
attorney and counsellor at law.
Dalla».....................................................Oregon

2:tf.

AND ’

Buena Vieta, Polk County

Inn
and sciiipnb,us-iic n will pres» nt them- i really.' l-iit a^iuul-”rM

.i i»ri. r.,1 in th- N..W Tettameli »elves forjiraÿer,fev^toonght, gad i-y friu<i t(v.]•»„,, mhsnjM
m somciy a-i-.;-- rent “be-wiilrea m.m a.ljiciz.eut. ' ’’ ;.-n..,. n.tai.tfi;'.
i» justified, and not by foith only.”-- A- to th- pon.ts of diT-rene- 1vtw.t.-u w- ti, ,y., tll„(. « 1,..

•¿Id-and fiijl. i-fitey«,” yet
titer Ulin- 111X3 ai^iuin »XV vv, uiavvt « . . • ■ * . —---
ered him.« man well versed in theolm?v~1. u of the ..g*-qa>L’xeqnires n».f Baptists and my-emr lit-t mid,, mu'tual 
cal matters.' That he may be,' but to art " “ 'Tn* ” in the manner -of tW Jewish aim Should be to h,ijI < >-h othgx.
inquiring mind tli> position w loch he- law. bugobedience to the positive coin- Is it a fact that. We really dili.T.'JI'hen

..v I.. . i .. . ; i;... i pair is of a s..\e reign • r< j.<-r,t. cu.f •<. in d^,.it .. ' j. w, .
•be trnmerseiL—fifiil-'theke 'fii’t w'aets .If tfy'ngs aciuoiry asserted in Hie word o 
timriX or,i>rnviirem^nt, but ns conditions God, or ItialXer.- ofjdqubt'.* Oih-d
preeotjent tii pm-dou ami jestificatioii. <Tul" ditii■I'em'i.s 1«.--pvet nc.-ie.matt..-i> of 
If.a man have faith unfeigned, repent- opinion? ”\V)iat practical effect should 
unce genuine, lias niaile ccqifeksion and these differences be ' allowed^ to have 
been baptiz. il, is lie not in as good cog,-». over us? Such are a foti of the questions 
dati. n, to say the least, lo- thtTman who which, im a-*»>«»t geutle ami fraternal 
relies upon Taith only? - spirit, and on suitablaaml ijafe occasions,

■ "T.s:... . tve.chn afford to dwfell on. ’T1IF. . IIIPTIM s V. p fi.l S'MlrKTHftEV., '
■ 1 _ *’ ix ’ «'•’mV GchI grant'that the friendly in

tercourse now going oil between the 
Baptists and our brethren in Ohio may 
¡.rove the drawing of a happier day for 
the great family of immersionists than yomlto.the “River of Life,'1 and that '

leitv which hath no need of the-sun nor 
of the moon. , ' •

And thti« mqv life in this world be as 
the. blessed dawning of eternal day.— 
Kjoclfnixige. ■ __ _

Stran’oe.Phkn'..men-on.— On Thursday 
of last week; Mr. L. Vanbebey, of King’s 
Valley, Benton conntv, showed,tae'a 
sinall worm. between,a quarter arid lialf 
an imdrlong, with a browh head, pre
served in a vial (>artly filled..with spirits 
which had been ifiltained as follows :

Mr. Alb n King, grandson of Mr. Van 
bebcr, alirtut twenty-two years of age, 
felt a strange feeT>ng near the nipple of 
the left breast, as thoqgh a‘worm was 

: 'crawliijg' betw een the skin and flesh, 
and upon examination found a small 
ridge or whelk, as though .'ansed by 
something under the skin, which soon 
1« ..an . to rtove upward ami finally 
stuj.ped behind tile left <ar. causing a 
hump js largess If quail’s egg ; moved 
on again over the head, back of 
the, ’-rfiwM, and stopped behind the 
right’-ear. causing a lnni|x there ; again 

purtments, and submitted to Congress it gradually moved up near the crown 
by Secretary Boutwell, form a printed of lhe head, stopped,' and "caused 

. The follow - n pump er tumor, to appear about the

assumed and ciui-'a. or. d to' ■.labli'-ri in 
, his sermon is fur froth reason, rfhd not 
J at all in acfbtdance .with theseriptnres. _ 
; So I think.

He assented that .*' faith alone Was the 
| only, necessary ■ qualification, to salva 
| tion,” that (ill the other forms, as prac- 
1 ticed by the different denominations, 

weef simply an outward declaration to 
show" the world that they had '.lonii.f«“ 
the armor of Christ. This I denied, and 
told him it was Contrary to common 
sense, that if faith was all that, wits'nec- . 
essary thereWould be no need of ¡.reach- 
ers as You could not find one,individual 
in a thousand, who had attaPed the 
age of maturity and was of a, sound 
mind, but what belie ved -that there-was 
a God, ami that Christ was the Son of 

¿God.; and further, that I had always 
beep-under the impression that faith and 
belief were in this particular instance 
synonymous terms. This he did not de- • 
ny. Well, I continue, “You admit Jluit . 
faith is all that is required, and that all , 
civilized nations have that faith; ahd it 
(lie'same time you are devoting all your

. trine arid talent to—what? To promul
gating and disseminating ni) idea that 

j yon arc willing to acknowledge is inborn 
in every civilized human breast.’’— 
“ Well, say.* he,” if Paul had not said 
it. I wouh^npt flttempt to maintinn tjat 
position.^’ ■' ’8» *

Now, What I yant to know, Edit- 
or, fa, Jliil^l'aul mean xt? I know that 
hel'Sivys something to that effect in one 
<>CJiis let|ers. lint my opinion is that 

• therem-fist lie portions of the scripture 
explanatory of this assertion, but »» 1 

.am not sufficiently’versed iy theta-to 
cite the jmrtions which ¡bear .dtn^Flly 
upon this |>ointrT"upp‘‘‘‘) >• ycm.Ior an 
explanation, as I am freqjo, confess that 
d; rather fieat me when the prcaclier

• cired me to the' scsiptilre, and I found, 
that he hod grounds for hia assertions 
and the. position which he l.a.1 takeiijg 
his,.sertnon. - R. Clabke.

I H\ie, I’olJv county. (■' . ■

’s "T- -

muti Is of.à sovereign - rejien.t, confess, inj^iat and how far? Do w< differ as to'

how mari*.h;iv<rdied; bring old and fttH 
ve really ditiei'.'_Jhen . j;vif thoughts and deed», un-

th..nkf r;lm - - mid coilrpinint. are such as
• ’u>. i.ur’ iiTTid-. rrîïr dily's are

“rnTT-'iip if pnwriioughTwand righteous''
de. il', -«T ' borm.-, words
of lbyiiig sviKputhy to the poor, bereuv-

make up our nights,

'•‘-t ifone, ÎÎttl^àets und looks of kindneas
which bring ¿'ack.th<--glad sunshine to 
seine weary soul, and as balm to the 
wounded spirit. • » "

(-"They are the bright,, precions gems, 
whose radjanee 'sparkles, throughout all 
time, and by wirose* dear light we can 
belitild the high way. cast up for the ran
som of the Lord. Then pan we look be-

' We have great pleasure, in learning 
from ..Ur exchanges that the.vultivation 
of kri Uy fqpTings between our brethren 
and f Baptists in i >hio still got » on. ¡ias M|1(iwn (>n, them for long-ermtane» 
We < . i.i -tly hope that in a muvemefiF" 
..f so n.u. h importance unir in a crisis 
so erkic.d and delicate our brethreu w ill 
show thetaselves ¡xcsesssi-d of a w isdom 1, 
and sagacity equal to the occasion.,] 
When the. Baptists know- us better,, 
Fhey will love ns more; and if now, in f 
the providence of GixJ, an opportunity 
is presented'.of enabling them. t>ajRtdy 

Tra, we owe.it tp rtnrselves to render that 
-qpportnnity effectual. Let every broth
er in our ranks lyhò can contribute to a 
better understanding and-a better feel
ing between us and the Baptists, lend 
his aid. Letali bitterness of the plist ; 
be forgotten, and all mere personal fee,l- . 
ing mid consideratior^ije pierged in thy

*n bring-the scattered 
mfun'iers af the family of God closer to
gether. Let noble deeds lie done, and 
kindly things be said—desyls and things 
that will tliawioarts and fan the languid 
flume q'f love. If the Baptiste and we 
are both Christians, it would be difficult ■ the Government for the fiscal year eh 
to construct an argument to show that diiigJune 3O.JS72, made out by the 
wv should not stand closer togetlu-i* heads of the variousjuirenus in the de
ttata we now stand. They Are a great 
people, and a great power for good'; 
and, for one, I long to see the day come 
when, though differing still, it may be, 
in matters of opinion, 
ouraiilves one in faith, in love; in pre#-’ completion of custom h»ne<v building nt 'moving’and wriggling about, much to 

-tie««, in labor», one ill th.' work t<‘which Ast.-rm. ¿'29.il2.'>. 'l.eiiir s I T.iZJ,'. OM^TKft aim.- m.-. . Mi \ I » !..-r T mud 
Go.1 calls ns. The points of Agreement than the appropriation for the, 'pTemgit /q>.-n éya ini tint i.m a small hole in the 
ta-tweenus and the Baptists are many fiscal year; for the oaitinuatiQii of «lie/ top of th'-Inno:, »mtar,« --d ai—wjjh the 
and importantrL-Théy shoulil bee.ome../construction qf the custom house at ¡..tint pf hi- p..u Aiif., m'i.f'rerhbv.'.l the _ __

piist, Isthereno wisdom thatcan,bring 
this family together? Are there no 
great and true men that will stand up in 

'divine might and work'for it, and pray
for it? Will not odr God help us now?

Who of our Baptist bTethrep in' Ken
tucky will show themselvea-re.idy for 
a like step? On our part,"we are ready. 
Why, then, does tlie work linger? Ap- 
pMoltf 7foie.v.

* txDOBSBitEST.—We .of jlie Christian 
chn: < h of Oregon, most heartily ipdo*»' 
the foregoing article. We repeat the

• Lst sentence, substituting .Oregon fur- 
Kentucky. Will our Baptist brethren 
respond? .

APPROPRIATIONS FOK OREUON.

The Washington correspondent-of the 
Engibe Juuriial, under date of Dee 29, 
gives thefollowipg: . ■

■ The estimates-ol the expenditure, of

» 
Sifts)

Book of nearly 300 page*. The follow • ft In inp or tiufior. to appear about the 
ing uppropfiatioirsr^iH*- +«fccrnnni(?rided; a|Tii,e before. ‘ After some .days

. we shall show . for Oregon for the nextKnchI’year: For ’hai'f elapsed. -Mr. King felt the worm

loiitoriai l ouimm,«. f thejjftsis of a better state Of feeling than Portland, fjlOOjMnt-*
Neither Paul nor any other writer in now exists, and ba. viewed as. ® harbin-

tho New Testament says that"‘"PaftTr ger of hope for the future.
We certainly agree -suhstantiariy, if 

not clQSeiy m the following fundamen 
•tai it.'m«: — ... . . i

1. That there is one living and true penses of the Indian service not inclu 
God, who is Spirit, and is infinite in all ding in treaties or other regular expen- f 
his attributes. ♦ « 1 ses Sn Oregtin, $45,000; carrying out

r.'-rm'J T1''""" I'liPW !T*TfflPWW: -i* i»—• ........ c-'■ iwkii.nSdiJi, - SYdyg.' 1 muL. ••'■«'.|yI»sly h gml

<5•eilig'«'OQ.OttO more worm. .After being $ 
than the appropriation
y-a|,. surveying, tat. being tT’.eoo j: ph,. , J.

_ ___ _ , ,^ ,/taoyad.AtA? witrm
for the, present "cr»wI<<T',acr«sa.jx ® et paper uppD..

. * ’• Who v. I <kplain
less than present year; salary of Survey- this Upon scientific principles ? T— -- 
^xas r»lzx»»lzci r* w»rl o/Anim M' NT NY _

Who "ufi ^kplain
ale je was the only-necessary qualifica
tion to salvation ;!’ nor does any inspirisi 
writer any anything like it. 'The apos
tle Jatfies uses this- language : “ What 
doth it profit, my brethren, though a 
- — ? l>n<^ have not
works? ' Can mit^53M^dm?^’' ÀgaTn * _________  ___ _ _ _r ___ _ _ _____ r___ _______ _

‘ Even so, faith, if it hath not works, is our Redeemer, is. i>s to his inner roan. 1 other trilies in Southeustern Oregon, jon will imiké at least one s-> vónrs«-'.f

or Geueml, rlerks, and ccijxliiigebt ex
penses, £9,900; general incidental ex- ■

T.-M. Mviipry.
The limewand «piriti of the whole age 

.. appear I 
much as defence.

unse» Mid spurie i ____
to demauil, aggression quite as

exta.uri.es

